
(PET) is now the most accurate method for the assessment
ofmyocardial viability in patients with CAD and impaired
left ventricular function (1â€”3).With PET imaging, it has
been demonstrated that exercise-redistribution 20'Tl myo
cardial scintigraphy may underestimate the presence of
ischemic but viable myocardium (4â€”6).Recent observa
tions show that thallium reinjection following exercise
redistribution imaging may detect viable myocardium in
regions with irreversible perfusion defects on conventional
3â€”4-hrdelayed images ( 7â€”10).In particular, Bonow et al.
(10) demonstrated that in myocardial regions with severe
irreversible thallium defects on standard exercise-redistri
bution thallium imaging, thallium reinjection identified as
viable or nonviable the same regions as metabolic PET
imaging with â€˜8F-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG). Technetium
99m-MIBI has demonstrated a myocardial uptake propor
tional to regional coronary blood flow, low lung uptake,
and absence of toxicity (11,12). Recently, clinical studies
have shown the utility ofthis new 99mTc@labeledcompound
in the diagnosis of coronary artery disease (13,14), and
99mTcMIBI myocardial scintigraphy has been proposed as
an alternative to 20'Tl cardiac imaging. However, the role
of 99mTcMIBI in the identification of viable myocardium
in patients with chronic CAD has not yet been completely
clarified. In this study, we directly compared the results of
exercise 20'Tl scintigraphy with rest reinjection and those
of 99mTc@MIBIcardiac imaging in patients with chronic
CAD and left ventricular dysfunction.

METHODS

Patient Selection
Twenty patients with documented CAD and impaired left

ventricular function who showed at least one irreversible perfu
sion defect on exercise-redistribution 20'Tl cardiac imaging were
selected for this study. Physical examination, electrocardiography,
20'Tl and 99mTcMIBI myocardial scintigraphy, radionuclide an

We comparedthe resultsof 201T1reinjectionand those of
@â€œTc-methoxyisobutyIisonitrile (MlBl) in identifyingviable

myocardiumin 20 malepatientswith angiographicallyproven
coronary artery disease (CAD)and left ventricular dysfunction
(ejectionfraction30%Â±8%).All patientshad irreversiblede
fects on standard exercise-redistribution thallium imaging.
Thalliumwas reinjectedimmediatelyafter the redistribution
study,and imageswere reacquired.The patientsalsounder
went stressand rest @â€œTc-MlBlmyocardialscintigraphy(2-
day protocol).A total of 300 myocardialregionswere ana
lyzed,of which122 (41%)hadirreversiblethalliumdefectson
redistributionimagesbeforereinjection.Of the 122 myocardial
regionswith irreversibledefects on standardstress-redistri
butionthalliumcardiacimaging,65 (53%) did not changeat
reinjectionand 57 (47%) demonstratedenhanceduptake of
thallium after reinjection. Of the same 122 irreversible defects
on stress-redistributionthallium,100 (82%) appearedas fixed
defects and 22 (18%) were reversible on @â€œTc-MIBlmyocar
dialscintigraphy.Thesedata indicatethat 201T1cardiacimag
ingwith rest reinjectionis superiorto @â€œTc-MlBlmyocardial
scintigraphyin identifyingviablemyocardiumin patientswith
chronicCAD, suggestingthat regionswith severe reduction
of @â€œTc-MlBluptake both on stress and rest images may
contain viable myocardium.

J NucI Med 1992; 33:505â€”511

n patients with coronary artery disease (CAD), the dif
ferentiation between severely ischemic, but potentially vi
able, myocardium from irreversibly infarcted tissue is din
ically important, particularly when revascularization pro
cedures are contemplated. Positron emission tomography
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giography,and coronary arteriography were performed in all
patients. CAD was determined based on significantnarrowing
(50% in luminaldiameter)on coronaryangiogram.Eleven
patientshadsignificantstenosisofall threemajorcoronaryvessels
and nine patientshad significantstenosisoftwo major coronary
vessels.All patientsweremale, rangingin age from 40 to 76 yr.
with a mean of 57 Â±10 yr. The mean left ventricular ejection
fraction by radionucide angiography was 30%Â±8%,ranging from
15% to 45%. All patients had a clinical history and electrocardi
ographic findings of previous myocardial infarction. However,
no patient had suffered from acute myocardial infarction or
unstable angina for the last 6 mo. Antianginalcardiac medica
tions were withdrawn before 2o'@fl @d99mTcMIBI cardiac im
agingin all patients. This protocolwas approvedby the Institu
tional Clinical ResearchSubpanelof our universityand all pa
tients gave informed consent.

Thallium@201Cardiac Imaging Protocol
All patients underwent exercise @Â°â€˜Tlmyocardial scintigraphy

as previouslydescribed(7,15). After an overnight fast, patients
underwentbicycleexerciseaccordingtoa standardizedmultistage
exercise protocol, with continuous monitoring of heart rate and
rhythm, blood pressure, and symptoms. At peak exercise, 2 mCi
of@Â°â€•flwereintravenouslyinjected,and the patient continuedto
exercise for an additional 60 sec. Within 4 mm of injection,
planar images were acquired using a small field of view gamma
camera(Starcam300AIM, GeneralElectric)equippedwith a
low-energy,all purpose collimator. Data were recorded on a
dedicated computer system (General Electric). Images were ac
quired for 10 mm/view in the anterior, 45Â°left anterior oblique,
and left lateral projections(collectingabout 400,000to 500,000
counts/image),usinga 128x128word matrix. Four hours later,
redistribution images were obtained in the same predetermined
projections for 10 mm/view (about 200,000 to 300,000 counts!
image). During the period between the exercise and redistribution
acquisitions, patients were ambulatory and remained in the fast
ing state. Immediatelyafter redistribution imaging,all patients
received 1 mCi of @Â°â€˜Tlat rest, and a third set of images were
reacquired within 10-15 mm of the second administered dose
usingthe sameimagingprotocol.

Technetlum-99m-MIBI Cardiac Imaging Protocol
The @mTc@MIBIexercisestudy was performedin all patients

within three days ofthe @Â°â€˜Tlimaging. The patients were stressed
to the same heart rate as in the @Â°â€˜Tlstudy. At peak exercise, 20
mCiof@mTc@MIBIwereintravenouslyinjected,and exercisewas
continued for another 60 sec. Imagingbegan 1 hr after stress,
using the same gamma camera of the @Â°â€˜Tlstudy. Data were
recorded on a dedicated computer system (General Electric).
Imageswere acquired for 10 mm/view in the anterior, 45Â°left
anterior oblique, and left lateral projections, using a 128x 128
word matrix. The resting 99mTcMIBI study was performed 24 hr
after stress, and imaging was started 1 hr after repeat injection of
20 mCi of @Tc-MIBI.Rest imageswere obtained in the same
predetermined projections for 10 mm/view. To minimize gall
bladder activity, all patients were instructed to consume a light
fatty meal after 99mTcMIBI injection and before imaging.

Data Analysis
The @Â°â€˜Tlexercise,redistributionand reinjectionimages,and

the @mTc-MIBIexerciseand rest imagesweredisplayedside-by
side on the computer to review and score the distributions. Paired

1) Infero-basal
2) Inferior
3) Apical
4) Anterior
5) Antero-basal

1)Proximal septum
2) Distal septum
3) Infero-apical
4) Distalpostero

lateral
5) Proximal

postero-lateral

1)Antero-basal
2) Anterior
3) Apical
4) Inferior
5) Postero-basal

FIGURE1. Diagramof thestandardsegmentationscheme
usedforscoringallthalliumand @â€˜Tc-MIBIimages.Theanterior
view containsthe inferobasal,inferior,apical,anteriorand anter
obasal segments; the 45Â°left anterior oblique (LAO 45Â°)view
includesthe proximalanddistalseptum,the inferoapk@aI,and the
distalandproximalposterolateralsegments;the leftlateralview
containsthe anterobasal,anterior,apical,inferiorandpostero
basalsegments.

images were analyzed: 2Oli@ exercise versus redistribution, 20'Tl

exercise versus reinjection, and @mTc@MIBIexercise versus rest.
In all cases,the nuclearphysicianwasunawareof whichpair was
being scored. Analysis of the regional 20â€•fland @mTc@MIBI
activities was performed by dividing each image into five seg
ments (Fig. 1) for a total of 300 myocardial segments. Thallium
201 and 99mTcMIBI uptake in each segment were scored by
consensusby two experiencednuclear physiciansusing a five
point grading system (0= absent to 4=normal), without the
knowledge ofcinical, electrocardiographic, or angiographic data.

For both the 2oâ€•fland @mTc@MIBIstudy, each segmentwas
classified as demonstrating normal perfusion, redistribution or a
persistentdefect by qualitative, visual assessment.A segmental
redistribution assignment required an increase of@ 1 grade on
the redistributionor reinjection images for the 2OPflstudy and
on resting99mTcMIBIimageswhencomparedto the correspond
ent exerciseimages. Segmental redistribution was classifiedas
complete normalization when the uptake score became 3 or 4 on
20'Tl redistribution or reinjection images and on @mTc@MIBI
resting images. Partial normalization was defined when the in
crease in the uptake score was 1, but did not become 3 or 4 on
the redistributionor reinjection imagesnor on the @mTc@MIBI
resting images.

Statistical Analysis
Values are reported as mean Â±s.d. Differences between the

hemodynamic parameters and the uptake scores recorded under
control conditions and during exercise were compared using
Student's t-test for paired data. Chi-squareanalysiswas used to
assess difference between proportions. Probability values < 0.05
wereconsideredsignificant.

RESULTS
Exercise Tests

The hemodynamic parameters recorded under control
conditions and during exercise are presented in Table 1.
There were no significant differences in the exercise test
results performed before 2oâ€•fland @mTc-MIBIinjection.
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TABLE 2
Mean RegionalUptakeScoreon @Â°1Tland Rest @Tc-MlBl

Cardiac Imaging

MeanRegionalUptakeScore

Total segments Allperfusiondefects
(n = 300) (n = 146)

HeartRate(bpm)Control
Conditions75 Â±I 072 Â±12PeakExercise128Â±15128Â±15Systolic

BloodPressure(mmHg)Control
Conditions1 31 Â±I 71 29 Â±15Peak

Exercise165 Â±25168 Â±19Diastolic
BlOOdPressure(mmHg)Control
Conditions82 Â±782 Â±9PeakExercise97Â±1099Â±11Duration

of Exercise (mm)7 Â±27 Â±2Exercise
Workload(watts)78 Â±2378Â±23Double

Product(bpmx mmHgx 10@)21 .1 Â±421 .2 Â±3

ThALLIUM.201
EXERcISE-REDISTRIBUTION THALLIUM

200 154TEcHNETIuM.99m

IAIBI
201 REINJECT1ON EXERcISE.RE$T

200200Numbr

of
R.glonsNumber

of
Asgions(51%)*

81 *Numbsr

of
Rglons100

0100 n-@-(27%)

65@ (22%)

.@j@JiL@J100

@Â°1TIexercise 2.3 Â±1.4 0.97Â±0.71@â€œTc-MIBI
exercise 2.3 Â±1.4 0.97 Â±0.82@Â°1Tl

redistribution 2.4 Â±1.( 1.2 Â±0.9@Â°â€˜Tlreinjection
2.8Â±1.2 1.9Â±1.2@â€œTc-MlBl

rest 2.5 Â±1.4 1.4 Â±1.2@.

p < 0.01 versus @Â°â€˜Tlreinjection uptakescore.<

0.01 versus @Â°1TIredistribution uptake score.

-I 24
LU (8%)

Normals Rsverslb$s
1_PerfusiIriivsrslbleon Defects_INormals

flvsrslblelrrsvirsibl

D&ects_lNorm&s
Rsvâ€¢rslbls

I_Perfusionlrrsvâ€¢rslblâ€¢DefectS.....J

TABLE 1
Hemodynamic Parameters Recorded Under Control

Conditionsand DuringExerciseTests

201-n @â€˜Tc-MlBl

exercise that were reversible on the rest study (p<0.00l
compared to both standard exercise-redistribution and
reinjection thallium imaging). The remaining 103 myo
cardial segments (34% of the total) had perfusion defects
during exercise that were irreversible on the rest study
(p<0.OOl compared to both standard exercise-redistribu
tion and reinjection thallium imaging).

To further analyze the differences between 201Tland
99mTcMIBI cardiac imaging, we compared the regional
uptake score on the 201'fl exercise, redistribution, and
reinjection images and on the 99mTc..MIBIexercise and
rest images (Table 2). In particular, 201Tland 99mTc..MIBJ
exercise uptake scores were not statistically different both
in total myocardial segments and in all regions with per
fusion defects. On the other hand, the 201Tlreinjection
uptake score was significantly higher than the 201T1redis
tribution and resting 99mTc@MIBIuptake score, both in
total segments and in all regions with perfusion defects.
Moreover, the resting 99mTc..MIBIuptake score was signif
icantly higher than that of 201Tlredistribution in myocar
dial segments with perfusion defects (Table 2).

Evideoce for Viable Myocardium in Irreversible ThaI
hum Defects

The results ofthallium reinjection in the 122 myocardial
segments with irreversible thallium defects on redistribu

No adverse clinical or hemodynamic consequences re
sulted from exercise testing. After injection of 99mTc@MIBI,
four patients (20% of the total) described a transient
metallic taste. This was more pronounced after injections
made at rest. However, no patient experienced nausea or
emesis, and the metallic taste cleared in approximately 5
mm.

Segmental Analysis
On the basis ofthe standard exercise-redistribution thaI

hum studies (Fig. 2), 154 of the 300 myocardial segments
(5 1%) were considered normal and 24 (8%) had perfusion
defects during exercise that were reversible. The remaining
122 myocardial segments (41 % of the total) had thallium
defects during exercise that were irreversible on the redis
tribution study. The analysis of the thallium reinjection
studies (Fig. 2) showed 154 (5 1% of the total) normal
myocardial segments, 8 1 (27%) with perfusion defects
during exercise that were reversible (p<0.00l compared to
standard exercise-redistribution thallium imaging), and 65
(22%) irreversible perfusion defects (p<0.00l compared to

standard exercise-redistribution thallium imaging).
On the basis ofthe exercise-rest 99mTc@MIBIstudies (Fig.

2), 154 of the 300 myocardial segments (5 1%) were con
sidered normal, 43 (15%) had perfusion defects during

FIGURE 2. Segmentalanalysisof myocardialperfusionon @Â°â€˜Tlexercise-redistribution,@Â°@Tlreinjection,andÂ°@â€œTc-MIBlexercise
rest myocardialscintigraphy.@ p<0.001 when thalliumreinjectionand @Tc-MlBlare comparedto standardexercise-redistribution
thallium myocardial scintigraphy. Â°p<0.001 when @mTc-MIBIis compared to thallium reinjection.
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A comparison of regional uptake score of 201Tland
99mTcMIBI cardiac imaging in the 122 myocardial seg
ments with irreversible perfusion defects on standard ex
ercise-redistribution thallium study is shown in Table 3.
In particular, the mean uptake score was not different
between 201Tlexercise and 99mTc@MIBIexercise, while the
20Vfl reinjection uptake score was significantly higher than

the resting 99mTcMIBI uptake score. Furthermore, the
improvement in uptake score with 2oâ€•flreinjection (ex
pressed as thallium reinjection score â€”thallium exercise
score) was significantly higher than that with the resting
99mTCMIBI(expressed as MIBI rest score â€”MIBI exercise
score) (Table 3).

Two representative cases of discordance of thallium
reinjection and 99mTcMIBI data are shown in Figures 5
and 6.

DISCUSSION

Severely ischemic or hibernating myocardium may in
duce left ventricular dysfunction at rest in many patients
with CAD (16â€”18).It has been demonstrated that revas
cularization interventions may determine an improvement
in left ventricular function in the affected regions when
perfusion is restored (3,19). Therefore, the distinction
between severely ischemic, but potentially viable, myocar
dium from myocardial fibrosis is clinically important,
especially when revascularization procedures for myocar
dial salvage are contemplated.

The conventional imaging techniques are often maccu
rate in differentiating ischemic but viable myocardium
from irreversibly infarcted tissue (10). Previous studies
demonstrate that in some patients with irreversible perfu
sion defects on exercise-redistribution 201@flimaging after
revascularization normal thallium uptake and improved
left ventricular function at rest may be observed (20â€”21).
These observations suggest that standard exercise-redistri
bution 2oâ€•flcardiac imaging may underestimate the pres
ence of ischemic but still viable myocardium because of

TABLE 3
Mean Regional Uptake Score on @Â°1Tland @Tc-MlBlin 122
Myocardial Segments with Irreversible Perfusion Defects on

ThalliumRedistributionImaging

MeanRegionalUptakeScore

â€˜@Score @Â°â€˜TIindicates change of thallium uptake after reinjection

(expressedasthalliumreinjectionscoreâ€”thalliumexercisescore);@
Score Â°@â€œTc-MlBlindicateschange in MIBI uptake at rest (expressed
asMIBIrestscoreâ€”MlBlexercisescore).

.t p < 0.01 versus 20111 reinjection and versus@ Score @Â°1Tl,

respectively.

Irrsy.rslble Thallium Ddcta :i Standard
Strea..P.edlatrthution
Thallium-201 Imaging

Thalllum.201
Relajection

57
(47%)

Incr.as.4
ThalU@ Uptake

65

Not Increased
Thallium Uptake

29 28
(51%) (4@)

Complete Partial
Normalization Normalization

FiGURE 3. Nomogramofthalliumuptakeafterrestreinjection
in 122 myocardialsegmentswith irreversiblethalliumperfusion
defectson redistributionimaging.

tion images are presented in Figure 3. Increased thallium
activity after thallium reinjection was evident in 57 of the
122 segments (47%). In particular, of these 57 segments
with enhanced thallium uptake, 29 (51%) showed com
plete normalization and 28 (49%) had partial normaliza
tion after thallium reinjection. The remaining 65 segments
(53%) did not change after reinjection.

The results of the @mTc@MIBIexercise-rest studies in
the same 122 myocardial segments with irreversible thal
lium defects on redistribution imaging are shown in Figure
4. Twenty-two of the segments (18%) appeared as revers
ible perfusion defects on the @mTc@MIBIstress-rest myo
cardial scintigraphy (p<0.OOl compared to thallium rein
jection). In particular, ofthese latter 22 segments, 13(59%)
showed complete normalization and 9 (41%) had partial
normalization on resting @mTc@MIBIimaging. The re
maimng 100 segments (82%) were classified as irreversible
defectson the @Tc-MIBIstudies (pzO.001compared to
thallium reinjection).

FiGURE 4. Nomogramof Â°Â°â€œTc-MIBIstress-restcardiacim
agingin 122 myocardialsegmentswfthirreversiblethalliumper
fusiondefectson redistributionimaging.

ED
Irreverathie Thallium Defects

@i@J

Reversible
Defects

100
(-3

IrreversIble
Defects

20111exercise
Â°@â€œTc-MlBlexercise
20111reinjection
@Â°â€œTc-MlBlrest

@Score@Â°111
@ Score Â°Â°â€œTc-MIBI

0.94Â±0.71
0.93Â±0.81
1.7Â±1.1
1.2 Â±1.0'

0.72Â±0.87
0.27Â±O.25@

((@J
Complete

Normalization
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FIGURE 5. Cardiacimaging
showingdiscordanceof that
hum reinjection and @Fc-MIBI
data in one patient. (A) Stand
ard @Â°1Tlexerdse-redistribution
study demonstratesirreversi
ble perfusiondefects involving
theapk@al,septalandanterior
regions. Thallium reinjection
shows partial normalization in
theseptalregion.(B)Exercise
rest Â°Â°â€œTc-MlBlstudy demon
strates irreversible perfusion
defects involvingthe apical,
septet and anterior regions.
LAO 45= 45Â° left anterior
obliqueview;LAO70=70Â°left
anteriorobliqueview.
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the limitation of the persistent perfusion defects on 3â€”4-
hr delayed images as a marker of nonviable myocardium.
On the other hand, PET imaging represents the most
accurate technique for the assessment of myocardial via
bility in patients with CAD and impaired left ventricular
function (1â€”3).It has been demonstrated that 38%â€”47%
of myocardial regions with irreversible perfusion defects
on exercise-redistribution 201Tlscintigraphy are metaboli
cally active, and hence viable, with PET (4â€”6).However,
recent studies show that reinjection of 201Tlat rest, im
mediately after redistribution imaging, may accurately
identify viable myocardium by demonstrating thallium
uptake in regions with apparently irreversible defects (7â€”
10). In particular, Bonow et al. (10) demonstrated that in
myocardial regions with severe thallium defects on stand
ard exercise-redistribution thallium imaging, thallium
reinjection identifies as viable or nonviable the same re
gions as metabolic PET imaging with â€˜tF-FDG.

Although 201T1has excellent physiologic characteristics
for imaging myocardial perfusion, its low energy (68 to 80

keV) is suboptimal for scintillation camera imaging, ana
its relatively long half-life (73 hr) results in suboptimal
radiation dosimetry (22). To circumvent these limitations,
new myocardial perfusion agents, labeled with @mTc,have
been recently developed (23). Myocardial perfusion stud
ies with 99mTc isonitriles, particularly 99mTc..MIBI, have
clear advantages over 201Tl,including onsite availability,
shorter acquisition times, and higher quality images (24).

Technetium-99m-MIBI has demonstrated a myocardial
uptake proportional to regional coronary blood flow, low
lung uptake, and absence of toxicity (11,12). Recently,
clinical studies have shown the utility ofthis @mTc@labeled
compound in the diagnosis of CAD (13,14), and @mTc@
MIBI myocardial scintigraphy has been proposed as an
alternative to 201T1cardiac imaging. With respect to the
assessment of myocardial viability, previous papers dem
onstrated excellent agreement between standard exercise
redistribution 201Tland exercise-rest 99mTc-MIBImyocar
dial scintigraphy (13,25). With a two-day protocol, exact
segmental agreement for normal, reversible and nonre

FIGURE 6. Cardiacimaging
showing discordance of thaI
humreinjectionand @â€œTc-MlBI
data in another patient. (A)
Standard @Â°â€˜Tlexercise-redis
tribution study demonstrates
irreversibleperfusiondefects
involving the inferior, septal,
anterior and apical regions.
Thallium reinjection results in
enhancedthalliumuptake in
the septalandanteriorregions.
(B) Exercise-rest @â€˜Tc-MlBl
study demonstrates partially
reversibleperfusiondefectof
the anteriorregion and irre
versible perfusion defects in
volvingthe inferior,septal and
apical regions. LAO 45= 45Â°
left anteriorobliqueview; LAO
70= 70Â°left anterior oblique
view.
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versible segments was observed in 92% of the total ana
lyzed myocardial segments (22). In addition, evidence of
irreversible defects with @mTc@MIBIwas seen in only 1%
ofpatientswithreversibledefectswith201'fl(22). However,
these comparisons have been made only with standard
exercise-redistribution thallium imaging protocols. Thus,
the precise role of 99mTc..MfflIin the identification of
viable myocardium in patients with chronic CAD has not
yet been completely clarified.

This study directly compares the results ofexercise 201T1
scintigraphy with rest reinjection and those of stress-rest
99mTcMIBIcardiac imaging for the identification of viable
myocardium in patients with chronic CAD and left yen
tncular dysfunction. Our results indicate that in myocar
dial segments with irreversible perfusion defects on stand
ard exercise-redistribution imaging, thallium reinjection
provides information regarding myocardial viability that
is superior to that provided by exercise-rest 99mTc@MIBI
myocardial scintigraphy. Similar to the findings of prey
ouslypublishedseries(7-10), weidentifiedenhancedthai
hum uptake after reinjection in 47% of segments demon
strating irreversible thallium defects on redistribution im
ages. The results with exercise-rest @mTc@MIBIcardiac
imaging in the same myocardial segments showing irre
versible perfusion defects on standard exercise-redistribu
tion thallium imaging were significantly different: only
18% ofthese regions were identified as viable, while 82%
of themappearedas irreversibleperfusiondefects.As
further evidence of the differences between thafflum rein
jection and 99mTcMmI myocardial scintigraphy in iden
tifying viable myocardium, the improvement of @mTc@
MIBI regional uptake score after rest injection (expressed
as rest uptake score â€”exercise uptake score) was signifi
cantly lower than that of 20â€•flafter reinjection (expressed
as reinjection uptake score â€”exercise uptake score). Thus,
99mTcMIBI identified as viable less myocardial segments
than thallium reinjection.

Although previous observations (26,27) suggest that
99mT@MIBIpermits detection of coronary occlusion at
rest, its relation to markers ofpotential viability in patients
with CAD is less clear. Recently, Rocco and coworkers
(28) compared @mTc@MIBIuptake on a regional basis to
left ventricular wall motion in patients with chronic CAD.
The results of their study demonstrated that some myo
cardial regions with reduced perfusion at rest can have
viability as evidenced by retained contraction. These au
thors hypothesized that some regions of reduced resting
99mTcMIBI uptake may contain viable but abnormally
perfusedmyocardium. In addition, more recent prelimi
nary observations (29) showed that resting SPECT @mTc@
MIBI cardiac imaging underestimated viable myocardium
in patients with chronic CAD and left ventricular dysfunc
tion compared to metabolic FDG imaging with PET. The
results of the present study support this hypothesis, dem
onstrating that regions with severe reduction of @mTc@
MIBI uptake both on stress and rest images show enhanced

thallium uptake after reinjection and thus may contain
viable myocardium. Moreover, although 201T1and 99mTc@
MIBI uptake score were similar on the exercise images,
both in total segments and in all segments with perfusion
defects, a statistically significant difference was found in
uptake scores when 201'fl reinjection was compared to
resting99mTcMIBIimages.In particular,the resting99mTc..
MIBI uptake score was significantly lower than the 2O1i@
reinjection uptake score. This suggests that rest injection
of @mTc@MIBIand reinjection of 201'flare not equivalent.
On the other hand, it has been recently demonstrated that
reinjection of thallium immediately after standard exer
cisc-redistribution cardiac imaging is not the same as the
rest-reinjection thallium study (30).

There are limitations ofthe present study on identifying
viable myocardium. Our data were obtained in patients
with chronic CAD and, thus, may not apply to the evalu
ation ofpatients with acute ischemic syndromes, especially
those patients undergoing thrombolytic therapy or revas
cularization procedures in whom the distinction between
stunned and necrotic myocardium may be an important
clinical issue. Our series also consisted ofa relatively small
number of patients, and, given this sample size, conclu
sions regarding the overall efficacy of @mTc@MIBIcardiac
imaging compared with thallium reinjection in predicting
improvement in regional and global ventricular function
after revascularization require further study in a larger
series. Another limitation ofthis study is the use of planar
acquisition techniques. Data that assess the potential role
of@mTc@MIBIwith SPECT compared to thallium reinjec
tion are clearly required. Finally, the data analysis per
formed in the present study was based on qualitative
segmental scoring. Comparison of quantitative analysis as
well as the potential incremental value of such analysis
must be addressed in future studies.

Our analysis involved a wide range of ventricular dys
functions and a large number ofmyocardial segments with
a variety of thallium perfusion defects. Our findings dem
onstrate that thallium scintigraphy with reinjection is su
perior to 99mTcMIBI cardiac imaging in identifying viable
myocardium in patients with chronic CAD and left yen
tricular dysfunction. These data suggest that myocardial
regions with severe reduction of @mTc@MIBIuptake both
at stress and rest images may contain viable myocardium
and such reduced perfusion should not necessarily be
considered evidence of myocardial fibrosis. Technetium
99m-MIBI appears to be primarily a perfusion and not a
viability tracer and, therefore, inferences regarding myo
cardial viability based on qualitative analysis of regional
99mTcMIBIuptake on planar images should be made with
caution.
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